
Measure           Add                 Mix             Agitate          Refrigerate 

Preparation of Soft Food  

Step 1 
Use a fork to mix Turbobooster and Quik gel 
throughout Breeding Crumbles, then rotate  
sealed container vigorously to complete mixing 
process.  Place in a refrigerator overnight in a  
sealed container in readiness for a morning feed.  

Step 2 
Next morning the breeding crumble mixture will 
be dry.  At this time mix in E-powder & Fvite 
thoroughly.  The eggs are boiled immediately 
prior to this process.  

Step 3 
Process the  eggs using a mouli ( or food
processor) directly into the container then mix 
by rotation into the soft food mixture.  The final 
product is  light, velvety and fluffy to touch.   
Canary breeders may then mix in  Couscous.

Step 4
Final product placed in finger drawers.  Enjoy 
the results of increased fertility, health, size and 
vitality.   For canaries ,boiled couscous may also  
be mixed into this soft food. 
  
                           

 Frequency  of Soft food Administration 
* Breeding Pairs - Each day       
* Juveniles  - Each second day
* Moult Period  - Each second day  
* Non-breeding birds -  For two days each weekend  
* Austere Period -  For two days each weekend  

 Ingredients 
* High protein  Breeding  Crumbles - 1 cup (250gm)
* Turbobooster  - 20-40ml - more is better
* Quik gel  - 2mls dissolved into 10mls of warm water 
                        -or add 1drop into each 100ml of  drinking  water  
* E-powder  -  50 -100gm - more is better 
* F-vite  - 20gm (2 tablespoons) 
* Eggs  -  Up to 12 hard boiled eggs - number  by availability
* Boiled Couscous  - 1 cup Optional extra for canaries  

Next morn        Boil eggs     Add  Epowder  & F-vite           Agitate      

Mouli               Process eggs  into  mix           Agitate           FinIshed 

 Fertility           Health                  Size                   Colour 

Dr Rob Marshall Health Products   Phone 02 9871 6036 or www.birdhealth.com.au 

Alan Simpson’s  Soft Food Recipe  & Preparation 

 The Food Supplements may be mixed with dry seed or provided in Alan Simpson’s soft food mix.  Breeding birds will climb 
the wire in eagerness to eat  this tastey and highly nutritious soft food mix.  This soft food will help any parrots that share a 
cage with finches.  Additional E-powder and F-vite may also be provided in small dishes where they are eaten as required. 
 
  

 
 

 
                          


